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DEMOCRATS GET TOGETHER

Sufficient Number A Rice to Pass a Com-

promise

-

Measure

DETAILS NOT SATISFACTORY TO ALL

Bontlirrn Srnnton InxUt tlnitttie Frnpoied-
Mtniure Will Inrri-nno tno Silver

Circulation , by liver Ono
Hundred MlUlon.-

IJUIUAU

.

or TUB HER , )
Oil ) nr. >

WASIIINOTO.X , Out-
Tho

. 21. )

usws thnt a suftlciout number of dem-

ocrats had been secured to D.ISS ft compro-

mise
¬

measure became current early lu the
day am) created much excitement through-
out

¬

the CAtiltol. While there had boon a-

puupral
*

anticipation for the past three days
that a compromise would finally bo apreod
Upon It was not bollovod that any measure
would bu formulated which would not take
Into consideration the necessity for a bond
IsMie In specific terms in accordance with
the wlshos of the c.wt , or that an agree-
ment

¬

could ho secured of the northern dem-
ocrats

¬

to any measure which would meet
with such general opposition among their
conatituenclcs as that which will bo next
week presented to the senate and In all
probability rallroadud through as a party
measure.

The amendment as agreed upon provides
for the repeal at the Sherman act ono year
from date , the coinage of the seigniorage of
the bullion In the treasury and probably of
the Bclcnlornee of bullion to bo purchased ,

and the withdrawal of the small notes In
order to force silver Into circulation.

The southern senators Insist that , as the
moaitiro will iucrcaso the silver circulation
nearly $100,000,000 , It Is much better than
the existing law , which is practically nulli-
fied

¬

by the secretary of the treasury.-
Miiy

.

11 Immediately 1'iiMcil Upon.
They add that the congrrsslonal elections

taking place ono month following will afford
the people a chance to pass upon the policy
thus "formulated and that the retirement of
the smaller notes will at opco put the money
Into circulation and withdraw the objection
of the hoarding of silver In the vaults of the
treasury. At the same time the compromise
has only been secured after very great
effort. It was undoubtedly hastened by.
Senator Sherman's speech announcing that
If the democrats declined to nsRumo the
responsibility the republicans would take
the matter in hand and themselves formu-
late

¬

a measure upon which they would go
before the country. Southern senators of
free coinage proclivities were also frightened
by the aggressive moves of Senator Hill
toward securing cloture and the combination
of the two Influences mado.tho result pos-

tiblo.
-

.

A canvass of the republican senators Indi-
cates

¬

that they .will present an almost un-

broken
¬

front against the measure , and that
outside of Senators Martin and Hoach , the
populists , together with the silver men , will
nlso oppose its enactment. It is not be-

lieved
¬

, however , that Illibustering will bo
used to prevent the passage of the measure ,

ns many senators have already nlcdgod that
In case a compromise is presented to the
senate for its consideration and is opposed
by dilatory tactics , they will unite 111 sup-
port

¬

of a proposition for the cloture rule to
apply to the present case.-

AlniuluiHon
.

Oppose * the Mcnaurc.
Senator Mandcrson said this evening that

ho did not think ho could vote for the propo-
sition. .

' '1 do not , " ho salil , "consider It a safe or a
politic measure. The restoration cf confi-
dence

¬

Is ono of the prime necessities of the
oxistingconditlon , and this , In my Judgment ,

can only bo secured by specific authority
granted to the secretary of the treasury to
purchase gold with bonds , when such action
is needed In his good judgment , to maintain
the parity of the two metals. Iho limita-
tion

¬

of the operating of the existing law to
ono year from date is most unwise from
every standpoint. The proposed measure is ,
> n my judgment , a moro cowardly make-
shift

¬

than the ono it is expected to super¬

sede. Had a measure been formulated on
the lines of compromise , which I indicated
two months ago , It would doubtless have
secured the support of such moderate re-

pealers
¬

ns Senators Carey , Squire , Hawley ,
Hole , Galllngcrand Chandler.-

"When
.

the public Is called upon to pass
upon this measure at the polls I behove it
will bo shown to bo equally objectionable to
the voters of all sections to the free
coinage men of the west and silver men of-
.the. south and the advocates of Immediate
unconditional repeal In tno north and mid-
dle

¬

western status.-
"In

.

my judgment , the ontcomo Is another
marked evidence of the total incapacity of
the democratic party to adminiatcr the
affairs of the government , to solve the
economic problems which press unon the
country for solution , nnd to meet manfully
emergencies which arise , and for which the
party In power must accept thu ro-

nnnfttlillltv.1'
-

Democrats Opposed to Economy.
Representative Ilalncr offered a resolution

today to recommit the printing bill , which
during the progress of the discussion has
been loaded down with innumerable amend-
ments

¬

, whoso effect will bo to still further
increase the expenditures of public money
for printing. Mr. Halner moved to cut off
the free distribution of a largo proportion of
the documents , leaving the agricultural re-
ports

¬

and books of kindred nature to bo sent
out in largo numbers under franks , and cut-
ting

¬

down the issues to a number sufliciont-
to supply publio libraries , etc.

Ills resolution was promptly voted down
by the democratic majority.-

To
.

ChaiiKO n Tluin-IIonnroil Custom.
Representative Mercer has prepared an

amendment to the revised statutes referring
to the transmission of electoral returns ,

Mr. Mercer said In explanation of his amend-
ment

¬

: "In 171U congress provided for an
election system of electing president and
vice-president of the United States. Among
the provisions of that act was ono which pro-
vided

¬

that in thu several states after the
presidential electors had cast their ballots
they wuro to select the messenger who was-
te convoy ono of those certificates from this
body of electors showing the roiult in such
itato to the president of the senate at the
teat of government , receiving as pny for
this journey > cents a mile. I have drafted
in amendment to section MO of the ruvlsod-
itatutcs so that of the three certificates
which the electoral boara of each state Is
obliged to prepare , the first certificate must
bo sent by express to the secretary of state
it the seat of government , who is authorized
iud directed to deliver the same to the
presldunt of the senate ; the second is to bu
tent direct to the president of the senate
through thu registry department of the
nostollicc. and thu third will bo left with the
United States district judge , as now pro ¬

vided. *
"Tho messenger service will bs abolished

entirely , thus saving to the government a
useless expense which heretofore has
amounted to thousands of dollars. In 17UJ ,

with few states and the only means of loco-
motion

¬

being a horse or wagon , messenger
sorvlco was perhaps necessary , but today ,
In an ago of urogross ami modern conven-
iences

¬

, it Is time to economize , especially
when such action proves to bo more beno-
flclul

-
than thu old system. "

Alfred G , Corey was today nominated by
the president as postmustnr at lAitriloid ,
Nob.

Western I'oniluua ,

Pension Issue of October 7 : Nebraska :

RoUsuo George Willis , Omaha , Douglas.
Original widows , etc. Louisa J. Young ,

Omaha , Douglas ; Hannah I>. Uartow , Liu.
coin , Lancaster ; John S. Ualloy (father )
Ulysses , Butler.

Iowa ; Original William Bales , Ack-
worth , Wan-on ; Murthy Drlscoll , Dan.
bury , WooUbury. Additional Christopher
Springer. La.vlor , Chlcasaw. Renewal
unit Increase Simon Fawcott , Marshall.
town , Marshall , Increase Levl J , Shupe ,
deceased , Wlntcrsct , Madison ; James 1C.

Galloupo. Kcokuk , Leu. Widows Indian
wars Julia L. Langworthy , Dubuque , Du-
Duquo.

-

.
South Dakota : Additional John Forgu-

tot) , Rapid City , Penulngton-
.I'tuitT

.

S. HKATU-

.Irum

.

tlia Trvnturjr,
WASHINGTON , Oct. 21. The net gold in the

treasury today Is $41,075,401 , a decrease of
113,000,000 iiuo the fiitt of the

monlh , when Itfrras t92132.713 , The cur-
rency

¬

balance today la *2lM3047., The
national bank notes outstanding today are
|2 tH4403.! The national bank notes
Issued during the past six < Uys aggregated
liM'J,310 and tho.in destroyed during the
name tlmo S23IC3. The rcclpts of the
government for the fiscal year to date are
* 1S,225JOO( and the expenditure r 0H20,00-

0.riUHT

.

III' TUB Alt.WSTKO.NG-

.Tlmt

.

ainrlciim Action Ilecnllcd by Clnlm-
Miulo lijr Ciiilnln IterilM Son.-

"WASHINGTON

.

, Oct. 21. Secretary Grctham
has for omo tlmo had under con-

slderatlon
-

the question of a settlement
of the claim of Sam Chester Heed , the
surviving son of the commander of the
privateer , llrlgadtcr Gennral Armstrong ,

from the roslduo of monuy appropriated by
controls as a reward for the service done by-
thoprlvatucrlndefoallngn Urltlsh squadron
In September , 1814. The battle occurred
between the Armstrong :md thrco British
ship * in the harbor of Fayal , the Azores.
After two days tuttle Uerd defeated the
thrco Kngllsh ships , which wcro part of an
expedition concentrating at Jamaica to Join
Admiral Cochrano before Now Orleans , and
Itccd's stand detained them until too late to-

bo effective In lighting O ncral Jackson.
This detention , it is claimed , saved New
Orleans and Louisiana fro in British conquest.

The Portuguese government refused to
honor a claim by the United States against
Portugal for Indemnity in allowing a British
ship to lire upon an American ship In ono of
Its harbors , but congress la ib'JJ' appropri-
ated

¬

frVX)0) ( ) for the benefit of the owners , ofl-
lcors

-

and crowof the Armstrong , and the pres-
ent

¬

claimant , Sam G. ReoJ , secured counsel
and had his fuliter's shnro , amounting to $10-
1)00

, -

) , turned over to him. Thu other claimants
did not appearnnd Heed contended that the
111.000 sot aside fox. their share should bo
given him. Secretary Groslmnt. however , It-

Is said , 1ms concluded thnt ho 1msno author-
ity

¬

to dispose of It , and the matter will
probably bo sent to congress for notion.

ADJUTANT UIMHAI.'S: UKIMIKT-

.KcrummrmliUlnnn

.

nnil Sncccullonn Mnilo-
to tlia Sorri-tury of W r.-

WASIU.NUTOM
.

, Oct. 21. Adjutant General
Robert Williams , in his annual report to the
secretary of war , says : An examination of
data compiled from the reports of officers
detailed as professors of military science
an.l tactics alTords convincing evidence of
the steadily Increasing favor with which the
people regard their work. The total aver-
age

¬

during the year 1SU2-3 was 23,023 , as
compared with 10,194 during the year 18Jl2.

General Williams believes that -Military
instructions now provided for colleges should
bo cxtendvd to the high schools , and ho re-
commends

-

legislation authorizing the detail
of twenty-one additional olllcors. Hn be-
lieves

¬

that the number of military students
at Wust Point should bo Increased so as to-

jnako the number of cadets ten in each
class. This would give him authority to
appoint forty , Instead of ten as now.-

On
.

the subject of Indian enlistments In
the army ho said : "Prom a careful considera-
tion

¬

of the whole subject I cannot resist the
conviction of the advisability of enlisting
Indians Into the regular regimental organ ¬

izations. Indians when under an effective
discipline make excellent skirmishers and
scouts , and I am strongly of the opinion that
their employment as army scouts would be-
ef great usefulness to thu military establish ¬

ment. "
This Is the last annual report which"

General Williams will make , as ho will bo
placed on the retired list next mouth-

.CUsTO.l

.

UUUsK UKUKU'TS.

Amount I'nld to thu Ollloliils lit Now York
by Important.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 21. A subcommittee-
of the ways and means committee was this
morning considering the administrative cus-
tom

¬

laws with reference to changes which
have been suggested by the treasury and the
importers , but nothing decisive was done by-
thorn. .

The rccoiots from customs at Now Vork
(which comprise fully three-fourths of those
of the entire country ) during the first twenty
days of October amounted to $T 04S.2oS , as
compared with receipts amounting to
$5,507,571 during .tho first twenty days In-
September. . The payment of custom * dues
in gold coin during October have amounted
to 4U.5 per cent , as compared with 50.9 per-
cent in September. There is also an in-
crease

¬

in payments by silver certificates of
12.0 uer cent for the first twenty days in
September to 25.4 per cent for the first
twenty days in October.-

I'OSTOFIMCK

.

FINANCES.

Report of the Sixth Auditor of the Treasury
on ItH AIIHlrs.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 21. The sixth auditor
of the Treasury department , John B. Brom-
ley

¬

, who has charge of the finances cf the
Postofllco department , submitted today his
rep'ort for the fiscal year ending Juno
80. The report shows that the not revenue
of the entire department was $77,800,033 , and
that the expenditures wcro $31,031,104 , mak-
ing

¬

a dcllcit of 3187717. The receipts of
the money order department for the quarter
ending Juno 80 wore $245,045 , nnd for the on-
tlroyear

-
JOH.OOo.

The value of the stamped envelopes and
stationery Issued was ?72,259,213 , and the
receipts from the rent of postoftlco boxes and
branch ofllces amounted to 34U2a3G.

Among the expenditures are $20,000,320
paid to railway companies for the transporta-
tion

¬

of mails. There was $237,23 $ lost on ac-
count

¬

of mail depredations-

.Annthcr

.

Law lor the Minor * .

WASIIINOTON, Oct. 21. Mr. Camlnettl of
California has a bill to amend the mihlnir
laws which provides for a now rule , making
land supposed to bo agricultural adjoining
minim ; ground mineral land also , unless it is
proved not to bo such. This Is to place the
burden of proof on the persons Buttling on
the lands for purposes other than minniK. It
also contains a ncctlon directing the govern-
ment

¬

tocon.strue the mining laws with great
liberality , with a vlow of giving the mining
applicants every opportunity to secure title ,

Kxport * or CoHoH Tiixuil.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 21. Lewis Baker , the

minister of the United States at Costa Rica ,

in a report to the State department , Octo-
ber

¬

5 , says tha government has just issued a
decree levying a tax of G shillings gold per
forty-six kilos upon the export of coffoo.

Ordered to Chlnn.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 21 , The United States

ship Lancaster has bocn ordered to return
to tiio Chinese station.-

Ttt.l

.

YKLS 11KA Vll.AKMKl ) .

Young Irulr null Ills Jlrlilo Tuts Through
Kiins-s City Kuroiito to I'nrls.

KANSAS Crrr , Oct. 21. Charles Lewli
Fair , the son of ox-Senator James G , Fair of
California , passed through this city today
cnroutu to Paris with his bride , Maud Ncl-
son. . Young Fair , who left San Francisco
last Tuesday , after having been disinherited
by his wealthy father , said when inter-
viewed

¬

by a reporter that ho till had plenty
of money and was far from being Insane , as
had boon charged. Fair and ills bride trav-
eled

¬

in u Pullman palace oar , still Fair
scorned to think U necoss.iry to carry a six-
shooter strapped to a belt about his waist.-
Ho

.

talked jocularly aim seemed unconcerned
over Ills recent loss , while his bridu appeared
devotiHl to her well armed husband.-

Wat

.

it Ulslioiiust nt.
NEW YOUK , Oct. 21. William Froudon

thai , an insurance agent , was held in $15,000
ball in the jwlicu court on a charge of larceny
to the amount of $87,000 made by Albert
and Kate U'agnor.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Wagner are vtery wealthy
and sailed for Europe on Mav 7 , leaving
their property m clmriro of Freudcnlhal.-
Tlioy

.
gave him a power of attorney , and on-

coming back October 1. found that.ho had
sold two houses for fS7,000 and had taken u
mortgage on the property sold , then specu-
lated

¬

in stocks and lost nearly all of the
uior.oy ,

AWirds oil Uatli TuUs , number's Supplies ,
Kto. .

WOULU'S FAIH , CHICAGO , Oct. 21. The
Standard Manufacturing company of Pitts-
burg , Pa. , received the highest awards
(four in number ) on bath tubs , hollow wuro ,
plumber's iron warn and sanitary goods.
The goods of this company stand the highest
in the country. The awards made are con-
tillered

-
a fitting recognition of their rco.-U.

PURGING THE PENSION ROLL

Three-Qnnrtois of a Million to Bo Spent in

Pursuit of the Soldier.-

HOKE

.

SMITH'S' USE OF THE MACHINE

All Oovcrmiienl Employe * Prcgtetl Into
Ill Secret Service Ono 1'rlvnto reunion

that Witt lie AllowedUlovolnml-
nml His Congress.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 19. [Staff Corre-
spondence

¬

of TUB Dnn. ] It Is proposed to
spend during the ensuing fiscal year half as
much money In the work of "purging the
pension rolls" as In all of the work of the
pension system. It doesn't' cost much over
a million dollars a year to pay the surgeons
who constitute the pension examining
boards throughout the country , the pension
agents and their clerks and the largo force
hero In the pension ofllco. It costs less than
1 per cent of the pension disbursements to
pay for the work of placing pensioners upon
the rolls and paying thorn ,

Secretary Hoke Smith has already had
placed at his disposal for the currant tlscal.-
year 200,000for' the Investigation of pen-

sion
¬

cases , ' ' and ho has reported to congress
that ho must have 500,000 more. Added to
this is the way of an Immense force of
clerks who have boon sent to the field to
engage In the work of spying upon the old
soldiers , their widows and dependent
relatives , for the purpose of patch-
ing

¬

up hearsay evidence and slanderous
reports upoil which pensioners arc dronped
from the rolls. If congress appropriates the
additional 1300.000 asked for , and it likely
will , for there is a clear democratic or antl-
punslon

-
majority In both branches of con-

gress
¬

, thcru will bo expended by Confederate
iloko Smith , during the present liscal year ,
not less than three-quarters of a million
dollars in the work of "purging the pension
rolls. " It may bo said also that nearly
every man and woman who Is receiving a
salary from the Interior department , and

' especially those In any branch of the pension
service , is now a spy upon the veterans.
Thus their salaries might Do Included in-
tlicso expenditures.

Introducing rojUimitpr * m Spied-
.It

.

would scom that no oftlccr under Pres-
ident

¬

Cleveland1 was "beneath the dirty work
of spying upon the ,votcrans and their de-
pendent

¬

pensioners. TUB BEE correspond-
ent

¬

is informed upon reliable ofl'cla' ' author-
ity

¬

that some kind of instructions have boon
issued to all "loyal democratic uost-
mastcrs"

-
to report to the department

It cannot bo learned whether Uio
Interior or Postofllco department "thoso-
in your community who are suspected of
drawing pensions without being entitled to-
them. . " In short , the Postolllte department
Is bolnir turned into a spy system against
pensioners. Postmasters have exceptionally
good opportunity to get all the gossip going ,
and uro generally receptacles for all ttio
scandals afloat. This on account of their po-
sition

¬

, which enables them to keep run of
the clandestine correspondence going and to
get it glimpse into the lives of all patrons of
their ofilccs.

Then , it is stated upon excellent authority ,
all of the "loyal democrats in the Held , " as
special agents of the seven executive de-
partments

¬

other than the Interior , which
has direct Jurisdiction over pensions , have
been verbally Instructed to "keou an eye
upon the pension business , and report all
suspects. " This makes a complete network
of federal machinery to break down the
pension system , to make pensions scornful
and to reduce the expenditures to the mini-
mum

¬

by droppine all from the rolls against
whom the least scandal or 111 report can bo-
secured. . It is not necessary to prove that
the testimony upon which a pension was
secured was fraudulent , or that there was
perjury , and tlio pensioner Is not under the
law entitled to the money. Some bad report
which can turn the community against the
pensioner is sufficient. If the pensioner
abused his wife or made a wry face at his
mother-in-law ho is doomed to pauperism.

Ono Pension th.it Will rns .

A bill went upon the calendar of the sen-
ate

-

the other day , which , owing to the strug-
gle

¬

over the silver bill , attracted no atten-
tion

¬

, but would ordinarily have been men-
tioned

¬

by every patriot in the country. It
was a simple little measure , occupying but
six lines. It simply provided for a pension
of $100 a month to Mrs. Frances Corse of-
Boston. . This Is the widow of the
famous union general who telegraphed tho"-
beleaugcred union troops at Allutoona , Ga-
in

¬
October , 1804 , to "Hold the fort , for I am-

coming. . " Well does every man who fought
under the blue or the gray remember the
brilliant fightimr of Brigadier General John
M. Corso and his great services at the
bloody battle of Allatoona , whore ho lost 142-

oftlcers and men killed , had 853 wounded and
213 missing a total of 707 , which was a re-
markable

-

fatality. All remember his char-
acteristic

¬

dispatch to General Sherman after
the battio :

lanibhorta backbone and an car , but am-
nliln tn whin till h .1 vi t. .

Although shot all to pieces , with flvo
bullets In his body , General Corso refused
to leave the Hold , standing by his falling
troops till they won the victory. General
Corso was for two terms postmaster at Bos-
ton

¬

, a place which paid liberally , but ho was
unable to perform any other business , and
died in April last , leaving his widow an
estate worth but foO. Tlioro Is no doubt
that this congress will pass ono pension
bill this ono-

.Ue.ilcr
.

* Waiting Tariff Developments.
Dealers In almost everything that ono can

buy in a "dry goods , grocery , hardware or
drug store are writing a thousand times a
day that is , all of them together are to
ascertain what Is likely to become of the
attempt which will bo made to "rovisy the
tariff. " They all report that they are pur-
chasing

¬

on the hand-to-mouth plan ; that
they buy In the least quantities and trcmblo
every day lest some report about the tariff
will tumble prices down to a low point and
leave thorn bankrupt.

The most strenuous efforts fail to learn
anything for these dealers which is worth
the telling. Even the democratic managers
who will have direct control of the bill in
congress can give no valuable statement as-
to what will become of the bill. They know
a measure will pass the house , and they bo-

llovo
-

It will fairly represent the pledges of
their party for tariff reform , but they do not
believe It could possibly pass the senate.
They behove It will bo materially
revised by the finance committee before it-
is reported to the senate , but they have no
Idea what the revisions in the senate will
affect , or , most important of all , whether
the bill in any form can bo gotten through
the si'iiato. If the republican senators do-
sira

-
to defeat any tarlll revision they can do-

it. . The belief is that concessions will bo-
madolin the senate by which the bill , in a-
very moderate form , will bo permitted to-
puss. . It will bo a poor excuse of u demo-
cratic

¬

measure , however. It will In no way
resemble the law pledged by the dem-
ocrats

¬

, and which would bo passed if it wcro-
"hot for the lax scnato rules which permit a
minority to dictate legislation or rather
what legislation shall not bo completed.
Meanwhile the importers are doing nothing
scarcely , and the dealers in domestic goous
are In a nervous state of excitement and the
laborer is out of work , because th' . producer
docs not know whether the now turlff law
will enable him to got back his Investment
in labor if ho produces at this uncertain
lime. It will bo some months before the
fate of the tariff bill is known.-

Cluveliinil
.

Nut Discouraged.-
"Wo

.

will yet succeed. The silver law
will be repealed without condition. I don't
give up the light. There is an end to all
things. These obstructions will not prove
an exception. "

When President Cleveland uttered these
words In a private conversation QUO evening
this week ho impressed the senator whom
ho addressed as having a hidden secret. He-
g'avo evidence of u confidence In what ho
said that must bo founded on same private
information. The president swung his heat
ghrniticuntly as ho continued ;

"I said last March that wo were going to-
nuvo hard limes ; that there would Lo ttnun-
ciul distress In the country , I observed that
the primary cause of the distress which we
would experience was our monetary systwn-
We have too much silver lu proportion to the
eold. All of our money is practically COD
vertlblo int9 go . Ono can take up

gold certificates wIthT tfvcr certificates
and Upon the yolloir ctmflcaUM demand
gold. It U absurd to propose that there will
bo universal confidence-In our ability to
maintain a parity between ail kinds of our
money when wo have sIxjHnndred millions
In silver whlqh may bo turned against loss
ttinn-ono hundred millions ''of gold , not to
mention the billion dollars In legal tenders ,
bank notes and other money than gold coin ,
and yet continue buylngsllvor. "

Silver Senator * Fcnr Him.
There is ono thing peculiar about the line

of argument which Preoldcnt Cleveland
makes. U is so convincing that the silver
senators within his olVn party have been
afraid to talk with him 'Upon the subject ,
lest they bu convinced o ,the error of their
position. The prophesy of the president
last March that there would bo a panic and
great financial distress , has given htm the
position of u prophet among many
men In congress , It is true that every
Intelligent democrat in congress realizes
that-tho president could have averted the
panic If ho had tried. They know that ho
welcomed it because it would enable him to-
rarry out his financial plans. Neverthe-
less

¬

they realized that ho predicted what
would happen. This makes them fearful of
the future. Thny secretly bollovo that If
the silver law Is not repealed there will bo a
recurrence of financial depression.

Pew presidents have over shown as much
will power. If not skill , In handling a congress.
President Cleveland has been bold and
aggressive , as ho has been unrelenting in his
determination to control congress tor silver
repeal. Ills conversion of scores of oldtime-
aomocratic sllverltes In congress to the
cause of unconditional repeal has not been
alone the result of the Inliurnco of patrona-
go.

-
. It Is true that some have wanted

ofllclal favor and have RCCII their way clear
to support unconditional repeal through the
patronage vista , but many of those who
have changed wcro converted by personal
contact with the president. Ho has bocn BO
terse and convincing in his arguments and so
dogmatic In his opinions that many demo-
crats

¬

have fallen victims to his presence.
The republicans who have oomo over to un-
conditional

¬

repeal have done so from a-

Kitrlotlo sense of their duty. None of Mi em-
liavo over conversed with the president on
the subject.

Willing to < ! > with ( Irovcr.
Another thing in the president's attitude

ins converted many democrat * to his way of-
thinking. . Mr. Cleveland has been so llrm
and outspoken In favor of unconditional re-
peal

¬

that men in hid party , after listening to
Ills arguments and considering his firmness ,
liavo said to themselves : "I bcliovo I can
ifTord to go down with the president if this
thing fails. " They have been willing to risk
their political futures with the president.
If a man who had attained the highest polit¬

ical pinnacle In the world could afford to
stand firm for ttio repeal of the silver law
thev believed that they also could afford It.

There is ono feature about the support of
unconditional repeal by some democrats
which Is different from the position occupied
by the president. The former represent lo-

calities
¬

, while the latter represents the en-

tire
-

country , and while the onomustaccount
only to a limited number of toters in a sec-
tion

¬

, the other is measured from every point
of view by a country. , Then the president
has realized and docs realize now that ho is
only standing by a life-long record. Many
of his comrades are now In the field , and
will bo almost unable to intelligently explain
their chance of front when they coma to
give an account of themselves in their cam-
paign

¬

next year. PEIIKY S. HEATH-

.Iff

.

JtECtiirJiK !) ' UAfiDS.

Troubles of an KncliMli I.uiul Company
Doing ItiKlnpRi lu Amorlm.

LOUISVILLE , ICy , Oct. ' 21. The American
association , limited , an Incorporation created
under the laws of Great Britain and Ireland ,

and which owns thousands of acres in Boll
county , Kentucky. Claybourno and Camp-
bell

¬

counties , Tennessee , and Leo county ,
Virginia , was this afternoon placed In th o
hands of two reccivors by Judge Barr of the
feueral circuit court. The receivers ap-

pointed
¬

,were Clarence Carey and J. H-

.Bartclott
.

and given absolute
charge of the property , bonds being ulaced-
at $20,000 each. ' " The' application for ro-
celvcrs

-
was made by'tHd'Contral Trust com-

pany
¬

of New York , which corporation holds
a llrst mqrtea'ge for-1 bonds in the sum of
$450,650 ; given it by the association October
3 , 1891. Interest on thcso bonds to the
amount of 10319.01 , duo August 1 , 1803 , has
been defaulted upon. The suit is possibly a-

llnal blow to Middlesboro , which town was
practically built up and owned by the de ¬

fendant.C-
OLOHADO

.
Srm.sas , Col. , Oct. 21. The

Lowe Gas and Electric company has gone
into the hands of a receiver , Irving Hawbert
having been appointed to take charge. The
company owns the only gas works hero , and
ono of the two electric light plants. L. P.-

L.OWO
.

Is manager.-

ionortil

.

( Kluclrlo Oirtictnrg Aldot-
.JNEwYoiiK

.
, Ojt. 31. The board of di-

rectors
¬

of the General EK'ctrlo company has
finally made an interesting announcement to
its stoeitlioldcrs concerning the sale of its
treasury certificates , which it Is declared
have a nominal value of 12000000. The
securities have been sold to a syndicate for
un amount understood to be $4,000,000 , and
the sum will bo used to tuke up the flouting
debt. Under the terms of the sale to the
syndicate , nowovor , it was agroeu mat an
opportunity should bo given to stockholders

.0 subscribe to the purchase price as ac-
cepted

¬

by the syndicate and the opportunity
s sot for the circular just issued-

.Stirling

.

llolliTH Victorious ,

WOKLU'S FAIII , CHICAGO , October 21. The
Stirling company , whoso extensive plant is-

ocated ar Darbcrton , O. , has received the
lighcst award for Its water tube safety
boiler. Its exhibit was made only after a
vigorous tight in the courts , to which its
competitors appealed with a view of pre-
venting

¬

the SUrline boilers being installed.
The award is a gratifying oflluol ondarso-
ment

-
of a holler that is mooting with un-

paralleled
¬

popularity whurovor it is known.-

Kllliul

.

1'lvo titven u Mltiiito.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Oct. 21. The cattle

idlling record of the world was broken
at Armour's packing house in this city today ,

where 3,218 cattle wcro slaughtered in cloven
lioura. The slaughter began ut 7 o'clock ,
was Interrupted a "half hour at. noon and
ended at 0 : 0 o'clock. The average was live
steers slaughtered every minute. No pack-
ing

¬

house in ttio world bus ever Killed the
same number of cattle in the same time ,

Conviction of .ilurtlur.-
MIDLESHOHO

.
, Ky. , Oct. 21. Bob .Mar tor was

convicted today of .murder in the lirst de-

gree
¬

and his punishment fixed at death. Ho
and his brother George conspired against
the life of ConductfuvrJang and tired into u
Bolt Line train , killing Mrs. Mury Boiling,
He was saved from , thu fury of u mob by the
sklllfulness of Sheriff John Colson. This is-

tno only death peujiUy ever given by a jury
in Bell county , 3 .

liiu busplnon.
Frank Barrett wus arrested yesterday

afternoon us a suspicious character, Barrett-
is u brother of thoMlarrett boys , Pete and
John , who weru hufi ? in Minneapolis for the
murder of a stroot.car driver in 1888. Frank
is said to bo un ide| , boy who associates with
vicious charucters.Mud'nlI-

'rnmoUiii

will not work for his
living.

lor .Merit.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Oct.BV.E. . II. MuHenry has

been appointed chief engineer of the North-
ern

¬

Pacific. Ho will ahsumo his now duties
on November 1 , Since Mr. Kcndrick's pro-
motion

¬

to ttio general manager's onico Mr-
.Mcllenry

.
has beou acting in the position hu

It now appointed to permanently.

Another Caul flnit.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Dot ,. 21. Hon. D. F. Burke , a

member of the provincial parliament from
Port Arthur, was in Duluth. today , and
states coal has bocn found ill the bed of-
Ituiuoy river , the International boundary
line , In great quantities.-

Uuve

.

Hull ,

ST. PAUL. Oct. 21. William Lloyd and
James M. Lloyd , arrested last night at
Jamestown , N. iX , on bencn warrants , were
arm Unod touay ut Fargo. The cases wore
set for November U. The men gave bull for
their appearance.

KELLEY , STIGER
'

& CO. ,

Cor , Farnam and i5th Sts ,

GREAT BARGAINS IN-

Fer 1.75 Full Dress Pattern. DRESS GOODS.NO-

TE

.
Any shade , fancy colored
dress gcwds.-

On

.

For U7c. For 175.Monday and Tuesday
our price Fine all wool fancy

weaves. Just received , Broadcloth worth 2.25 ,

1.78 worth 6oc-

.On

.
On Monday and Tuesday

Monday and Tuesday
Many attractive novel-

ties
¬

in Dress Goods Mon-

day
¬ 1.78and during- the week.

BARGAINS IN-
FASHIONABLE BLACK

Dress patterns ol the DRESS GOODS.NO-

TE

.very latest weaves , usual

price to-$20 , .$15 For 75c. For 85-

c.StormSergeFor Full Pattern , , worth 1.25 ,

Genuine English Twill , and 50 inches wide , during

46 inches wide , worth $ i , f-

or7c

the sale , Monday and Tues-

day
¬

, only

New Satins , new black
and white Silks , many new
effects in Moire. Our new
velvets , plain and change-
able

¬

, just in. BARGAINS IN-

Fer 115.

Black Satin , 24 inches For100. For GOc.

wide , worth 1.35 ,

Satin Twill , changeable , Black and white Silks ,

worth .On Monday and Tuesday $1.25-

.On Monday and Tuesday , 51.00 ,

1.16 1.OO 6Oe
SPECIAL VALUES uIN LADIES' NDERWEAR.F-

OH

.

MONDAY anc TUESDAY.

150 doz. ladies' fine fast black cotton hose , regular
350 quality , for.We have just received 100 doz. ladies' fine fast black
cotton hose , bought to sell for 5oc. They go on
sale Monday and -Tuesday at-

Ladies'
3 PAIRS FOR $1

vests , Swiss ribbed , natural wool and merino ,

at 500 , 75c , 8.5C , $ i , 135. 1.40 and 150.
Black at 1.35 and.Ladies' union suits at 1.25 , 252.50 , $3 and.

Ladies' pure silk vests , cream , black , sky and pink , (JM A A
worth 1.35 , Monday and Tuesday at. Pl.UU-
We are sole agents far Omaha and the west for the cele-

brated
¬

Ypsilanti Dress Reform underwear.

BLANKETS Notice Blankets in our win-
clew , all at popular prices. Ask to see
them before making purchases.

LINEN Goods cheap
and in Great Variety ,

JACKETS , CAPES , FURS ,
MACKINTOSHES.Th-

e
.

following Is a description of four Special Gar-

ments
¬

we will sell this week at extraordinary low prices-

.Ladies'

.

fine cheviot and beaver jackets ,

sa'me style as cut , regular $15,00
jackets , only

Ladies' fine diagonal jackets in black
only , same style as in cut above , reg-
ular

¬

20.00 jacket , this week only. . .

The cut on the right represents a fine
beaver jacket made with handsome
Empire collar , regular 18.00 quality ,

this week

Ladies' , fine kersey jackets in the same
style , shades blue and havana , regu-
lar

¬

20.00 quality , this week

"We will also offer some extraordinary bargains in-

Misses' and Children's Cloaks this week , all sizes from. 4-

to 16 years.

, §TIGER & CFu-

rnain

°
>

fifteenth end Btroots ,


